Behavioral action of estrogen in male hamsters: effect of the aromatase inhibitor, 1,4,6-androstatriene-3,17-dione (ATD).
This study examines three independent behavioral variables known to be activated by testosterone in the male hamster; namely, the tendency to approach the female, the tendency to leave the female, and the amount of sniffing directed to her. Both intact and testosterone-maintained castrated male hamsters were given the aromatase inhibitor 1,4,6-androstatriene-3,17-dione (ATD) in subcutaneous, Silastic capsules. In intact males, there was an ATD dose-dependent increase in the tendency to leave the female and a decrease in the amount of olfactory investigation. The tendency of the male to approach the female was unaffected. The higher doses of ATD also abolished the ability of males to discriminate between females using vaginal odor cues. These results were confirmed in castrated males whose behavior was maintained at the intact level by testosterone implants. In addition, in both intact and castrated males, estradiol or diethylstilbestrol was able to reverse the behavioral changes induced by ATD. Our results indicate that estrogen produced by aromatization of testosterone activates behavior. We conclude that estrogen, by influencing some, but not all, components of masculine behavior, has a specific role in modulating male-female interactions.